. Genotyping of blastula donor embryos used for cell transplants and 5 dpf larva used for time lapse imaging. A PCR genotyping of remaining tissue in blastula stage donor embryos from rb1D7/+ x rb1D7/+; Tg(Tol2<ubi:DsRed2>) after transplanting cells into host casper embryos. Genotype of individual embryos is shown below. Sections of host 5dfp larvae containing transplanted cells from +/+ embryo #13 and rb1D7/rb1D7 embryos #6 and #12 are shown in Figure 3 . B PCR genotyping of 5 dpf +/+; Tg(H2A.F/Z-GFP) and rb1D7/D7; Tg(H2A.F/Z-GFP) larva imaged in time lapse Movies S2-S4.
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